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Trumm plans
.
to enter Oregon

State college in winter term. The
couple will live temporarily at
the home of his parents, r '

.
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Mdat Cookery Is
Subject at Class

Topic for discussion at next
Tuesday's session of the nutri-

tion class, sponsored by the Mar
ion county chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross is: "How do you

'cook meats?" j

.v The class wilt be held'Tuee-da- y,

ISO to 330 o'clock, at the
Gas and Coke company office,

-- The subject should prove most
Interesting at this time because ,

of meats having been taken off
rationing, reports Mrs. H, R,
Woodburn, who directs the nu-
trition course. All women Inter
ested are Invited.

7 .

" Beyal Nelghbers ef America
will hold its regular meeting
Wednesday night at the Veter-
ans hall at 8 o'clock. Initiation
of candidates and annual elec-- r

tion of officers will be held, p
, T - N ' f j

' SgL i Chester O. Asstin aad
wife are to' be visitors at the.
Glenn Bidgood home at Roberts
for the nextweek. Sgt Austin
will receive his discharge soon ;

at the Presidio at San Francisco.
They plan to take up their resi-
dence on their farm near Che-hal-ls,

Wash.
... ,;, - - . " '1"

fTerd eeaes ef the birth ef a
son to Dr. and Mrs. Arne Jen-
sen, Jr., (nee Eleanor Seder-stro- m)

af the Emmanuel hospit-
al in Portland on November 28.
Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Arne S. Jensen, Walla Walla,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Seder-stro-m,

Portland.
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Open 'Rushing !. ;

Period Planned
i; The winter open rushing per-

iod, which will extend into Jan- -'
uary, began officially this week,1
announced Dorothy Hoar, presi-
dent of Panhellenic at Willam-et- te

university. The Panhellenic
council : formulated plans; at
their, last meeting ; before open
rushing registration wthe .week
before Thanksgiving. VToihen in-

terested in rushing and who
have - signed with . Panhellenic
representatives are eligible for

.the open rushing. J . j .

; ' During the rush period rushees
and sorority women may; have
informal coke dates, a rushee
may be invited to visit the chap-
ter house informally, vand may
be invited for dinner at j the

- house. ' :hi
I A preferrenual dinner will be

held by each, of the houses dur -

ing'the last of January and by
attending the dinner rushees
signify their- - desire to pledge
that house. Date for the prefer-renti- al

dinner, which will be
held on the same date by all
houses, Is to be set by the Pan-
hellenic COUnciL ,

'

:,
'.i No rushing may be done dur-
ing , Christmas vacations, j and
more than three rushees i and
three sorority members will be
considered a rush function.

j. ill- H' J

i i Mr. and Mrs. Nerval Edwards
are spending the weekend at
their beach home at Nelscott

i The Literature grenp ef the
AAUW will meet at the home of
Miss Ida Mae Smith at 625 North
15th street on Wednesday. Mrs.
Caroline Butler, and Miss Etta
White will be hostesses and Mrs.
Raymond Walsh will review "So
Well' Remembered.'

Miss Mary Lea McKay, iaagh--
ter of Captain and- - Mrs. Doug- -
las McKay, is home for the
weekend from Oregon State col--
lege : where she, is a freshman.
Miss: McKay is a pledge of Kap- -
pa Kappa Gamma.

Hales Entertain
Eva

; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hale will
entertain tonight at their home

!.with a. buffet supper in honor
of Rosetta and Vivian Duncan,.
now at Leonards. The Duncan
sisters and Mrs. Hale are long- -l

time friends. u-

! Present wiH be Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Demerest, Miss Clarice
BusgeDe, Mr.- - and Mrs. Vernon
Perry, : Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Lister of Portland, Mrs. Robert
Dragee, Mr. i and Mrs. 'David
Cameron, Mr, and Mrs. Curtis
Hale, Mr. Oscar Shutt, Mr: and
Mrs. Hale, Paul, Jr., Doris and
Patricia. j
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Dr. and . Mrs. Arthar
and daughter, Susan, are mov-
ing this weekend to their new
home on Electric street. The
Fishers have been, residing la
Lebanon with her parents. Dr.
Fisher is a former Salem rest
dent, having attended al t m
high school and Willamette uni
versity. Dr. Fisher Is nc
cUted with the Salem Clinic.

Pash $s ri
rtP a Wave

Extra tor
'

Finger--vJ
wave or Rairdressk9 Open Thurs. Eve

by Appointment
- rhone IUI l

Castle Perm. Wavers
MS First NaUeaal Bank Bid.

Mrs. I. Dorcas wifl epea her
North 19th street home to mem-
bers of the Central WCTU Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. A
Christmas program wfll be pre-
sented and members are asked
to bring gifta for the Chfldren'i
Farm home. -

- . - l

' Mrs. Silas Gaiser wi3 enter-
tain members of chapter G, PEO
Thursday afternoon at her North
Winter street home for a 1:19
o'clock dessert luncheon. The
program, "Famous Bella," will
be given by Miss Mabel Gaines, i

I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C Frlcke (lean Newman) pictured with tha feminine members of
their bridal party aitr ttielr marriage on November 25 in the Carrier room; af the First Kie-- i
thodist church. Left to right are Harriet Hawkins, Shirley Rabenau, jbridesmaids, Virginia

'

Covert, maid of honor, the bride and groom. The bride is the daughter of !Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy B. Newman. The couple will live at Port Ochard, Wdsh.,,imta he receives his re-- i
lease from me navy; Uesten-Miller- ). y i

Wt Cook .flow. .
tie daughter was at "the home of her grand-
father, Toscaninl and wher isked to play a
piece, stopped in the" mlddle When grand-
father said she must not ever stop in the
middle of a piecei, she replied "What about
Shubert and the unfinished symphony?" The
second joke was, "An adtatrer was telling"
Heifetz how much she liked the violin. When
he Inquired if she could plaf the violin, she
replied "I don't know, I've never tried. A
few days ago Piatigorsky; received a letter
from home, eight-yda- r old editorial writer
Jephtha Piatigorsky did nojj; accept the jokes.
She probably thdught them) corny. ' I i

It might happen . . Sitting among 1800
grade school children waiting for the Peter
Pan performance I heard lota of funny things,
chief among which f was fa discussion I be-
tween two very important "Sportsmen of per-
haps nine years of age. They were having
a heated argument a3 to jiist exactly where

but . . when my haunting days arrive,
I know just who's going to see me in dark
places and in their dreams, it's the people
who rattle programs at concerts and those
who turn their backs and walk up the aisle
as the concert artist plays his last encore.

Maybe I've said It before. , . but some-
time I'm going te invent programs made of
cloth like "Little Black Sambo" used to be
bound, and men. won't the program rattlers
be mad! j

No honor at boom! . . Piatigorsky the
'cellist, told this story over a cup of coffee
after the. program on Thursday night When
in Denver recently, he received a telephone
call Just before the program, --from his eight--year-ol- d

daughter in Philadelphia who said
she was "on the editorial staff" of tine school
paper, and had to havo two "Jocks" (she's
English on her mother's side), and they must

. come airmail, special delivery. Just before
a concert wasn't such a good time,; to think
of jokes, but he wrote these. Horowitz' UV

ilt

would hit when it felL
It was: to be just about

Marine Buren

tions Loraii Arnold, . chairman,?
Peggy Burroughs, Ruth Pearcy,!
Pebble DeSart and Rosemary!
Rowell; programi Jean Hatfield,
chairman, Pauline Miller,' 'Janet
Lindley, Janet Miller, Patsy;
Fitzsimmorut and Joann Smith. I

" II 1' f ; M
Missoarl Ladies club will meet

for a one o'clock dessert lunch--'
eon with Mrs. Alvin Stewart pn
Culver roadj Tuesday afternoonj
A Christmas gift exchange will
be held and; a shower will hon-- 4

or Mrs. J. E Vittone. i 1 j

Miss; Nelke '
.

I

'

Weds Mr. ;

Trummv ;

.
;

:

St Joseph's Catholic . church ;

was the setting for the marriage . ;

of Miss Mary Augusta. Nelke," ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 'j

Nelke, to Mr. William A. Trumm, ;

son of Mr. and Mrs. William XL

Trumm, on November 28. Father
T. J. Bernards performed . the
morning rites at 9 o'clock. Mr.
Wayne Meussey played ,the wed-
ding music; The altar was dec-
orated with; large baskets-o- f i

white: chrysanthemums 'and
white candles. '- -- ' "

The bride who was given in
!marriage by her father, wore a

gown of white satin and marqui-
sette. The fitted bodice was fa-

shioned with a sheer marquisette
yoke edged with a lace ruffle.
Tiny self --covered buttons exten-
ded

I

from the neckline to waist-
line. The full marquisette skirt i
ended in a court train and the
long sleeves were enhanced with
tiny satin buttons at the wrists. .

Her fingertip length tulle veil
was edged: in lace and was
caught to her bair with a ruf-
fled coronet of net She carried
a bouquet of bouvardia and pink
rosebuds, j Her only ornament
was a pearl necklace, a gift of

"the groom. 1 I:

Miss Delores Muller was the.
maid of honor. She wore a peach

" marquisette gown over satin de-

signed with a fitted bodice and.
full skirt' Bridesmaids were Miss
Marie Lough and Miss Edna Mae
Davis of Vancouver, who wore
pastel - blue gowns with . fitted
satin bodices and full marquis-
ette skirts. The attendants wore
matching shoulder length net
veils which" cascaded from Juliet

- caps. They carried nosegays of
pastel carnations and bouvardia.
Brother Is Best Man

Mr. J. Nj Nelke, brother of the
bride, was) best man. Ushers
were Mr. Leo Minden of Port-
land, a cousin, and Mr. Charles
Nelke, brother of the bride. .

" For her daughter's nuptials
Mrs. Nelke wore a black suit

. with matching accessories and a
corsage of j bouvardia. Mrs.

'Trumm wore a blue ensemble
for her. son's marriage. Her ac-

cessories were black and her
corsage was of bouvardia.

At noon a breakfast was served
at the home of the bride's par-
ents. The table was centered
with a three tiered wedding cake
flanked by bouquets of white
chrysanthemums. In charge of
the dining room were Mrs. Mike
Focht Mrs. Monte Harris, Miss
Tillie Minden and Mrs. Alva
Lough. Serving were Miss Anna
Marie Classen of Portland, Miss
Ana Etzel and Miss Drucilla
Minden, all cousins of the bride.

When the couple left on the
wedding trip to Viotoria, B. C,
the bride wore a black wool suit
with matching accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Sa-

cred Heart Academy and has
been employed as secretary at
Blue Lake Producers coopers
tive cannery. The groom is a

' graduate of Sacred ' Heart Aca-
demy and' attended Mt Angel
college. He has recently been
placed on Inactive duty with the
navy. After a year of service in
the South Pacific he returned to
the states for flight training. Mr.
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( y 'Dress up In new fashions I
. from our wonderful collec-- 'i

'

, ij, tion of jcolor-f-c right rayon 1 1 ryl
.- .- y.. i crepes and wool -- and -- rayon I j f ,

u r"- - ' dresses, Festivi ttylet in til j ?tfhJV - sizes.,--j mj

yh - kPtrfeet with "suits, separate j; j h -..'

ffe r y. h y--t ; skirts, slacks or Jumpers. '

V'iva,! S r'r y New rounded neckline styles J
VlhNi X v n; Iff of cozy wool-and-ray- on fab 1

VliN --v ' fMI rics.1 Basic black and hi-- SJivHvV lf shades in sizes 32 to 38. jTA

mV-- : ((&

- 'llV'c --z vfY spirits with a Miewer rM . Ji
f WN l n.Yli. trimmed feft in winter IIW&

(:-- . ...ri lirii.'ijt ! 1 L

the chandelier
Conclusion,

where I sat

Lou Ohling. Sophie Polales, Mar-
garet Bown and Margie Scand-lin- g;

hostesses, Peggy - Paxson,
chairman, Delores Hamilton, Pat
Agee, Roberta Tussing, Jeanne
King, Marilyn Blakley, Marlene
DeWitt and Patsy Nickens. Re-

freshments, Mavis Eggens, chair--'
man, Catherine Moron, Jane Ni-

chols, Dorothy Bergsvik, Mar-Jor- ie

Bllven and Jane Carson;
ushers: Donna Chastain, chair-
man, Betty White, Beverly Ken-ne- y,

Joan Hendrie, Nancy Mil-

ler and Roberta Gildow; decora--
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Recognition at
1

Service Today
Girl Reserve and Tri--Y mem-

bers ef the YWCA will partici-
pate in a candlelight service at
the First Presbyterian church.
Sunday, at 2:30. Parents' and
friends are Invited. A reception ;

will follow. The ceremony is as
follows: Janet Miller, president
t Tri-- Y - will welcome new

- members and ak old members
to rededieate themsslTea. Expla-
nation of the Girl Reserves tri-- nt

le given by Marilyn Hill of
Trl-- Y, Donna Jean Pence, Par-rU- h

ninth grade, Margaret
- Bown, Parrish eighth grade, and

Marilyn Hall of LeeJie eighth,
presenting of World Fellowship
gifts earned through projects by
Juanita Patera, Tri-- Y, Joann
Schwax. Parrish, Joan Smith,
Leslie, Laura Weldon, School for
the Blind, and Marie Jim, Che-a- na

wa; Lois Burris, will accept
the. gifts; Rose Terlin choir of
Tri-- Y under the direction of Mrs.
Virginia Ward Elliott, will sing

I Bind My Heart This Tide."
Accompanist will be Jewell' Gu- -

, ef froy. '

Rev. Chester Hamblin, speak-
er for the recognition service,
has chosen for his subject, "Oil
for the Lamp of the World." The
Chemawa Girl Reserve will

- ting. Mary Elizabeth Reinhart,
rice-preside- nt and membership

' chairman of Tri-- Y will present
members to the YWCA. Mrs.
Claude Glenn, membership

. chairman of the YWCA and
member of the board of dlrec- -

, tors will give the closing prayer.
;Miss Ruth Bedford will be the
ecganist,
' Committees responsible for the
planning are: invitations, Pat
Long, chairman, Madaleine
Keene, Gracey Widdows, Allie
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" Your Portrait Will! Make
A Wonderful Christmas Gift

i , ,
ear-lap- - helmets and bonnet 1 II t styles trimmed with pom- - I a k

1

. SJ iy . pons, yarn fringe, bright em-- l . 11 1

Swingy, all-rou-nd pleats, box
pleats, Mofyneux pleats. . AH
wool or part - wool crepes,
flannels and tweeds in solid
colors, checks and plaids. 7 to

Such an easy gift to aiv4i No shopping; just a few minutes
In our studio under expert photographers' capable hands

and in a few days yoijr pictures will be ready for Christ- -

mas aiving to familY cmdi friends. ; f ' i
14 and 10 to 14.

GIRLS' BLOUSES

I An:;i cviiczrj i i

I HAYS UUH9" I, I

fcctcC is btft terjS Jvfji 3
to kelp foa. WDL I .

Coo in Lk 7S 5

MILLER'S

MAKE YOUrI APPOINTMENT ; NOWJ
' Evenings and Sundays by Appointment

m '' A - f ' ''

kennSell-elLt- s
:

; PORTRAIT STUDIOS I

faction Guaranteed or Your

Money Back f

M Stale Street
Smart Separates" of white '
cotton in tailored or frilly
styles. Designed forthe

olds. ,
1 f - J C." ... . :

-- - J
Building r4 th Floor, Oregon

l


